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INY CANDIDATES

FOR LEGION OFFICE

New County Committee Will

Elect Chairman Soen.
Carr Won't Run
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THREE FIRES REPORTED

Flames Are Extinguished With
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A Genuine

New England

Thanksgiving

Dinner
will be served from neon
until J) P. M. en Thursday
at the

HOTEL
ADELPHIA

The price will lip SI '.0 per
ceer Ifs1- - thp tiMial 1(1 per
cent from your check, which
new obtains at the Adelphta.
These wishing te enjoy (his
fra.--t of turkey, jiunkin pic,
mince pi pKim pudiltn', mav
reserve their tables in ad-

vance.

Orchestral concerts ns usual

i iMimiii wii

Central Realty
Makes a

Real Investment

Philadelphia
Real Estate Beard
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TOD A Y'S MYSTER Y STOR Y
Uy miMl' FRANCIS NOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
TTAllVnY HUNT nraucd that tlie1
xx tlilrt In u rne of J'Thp Substi-
tute Ittn". ' ' en tin1 iievllii1it
t lint the tlipfl would he illicnvpieil wIipii j

Mis WhIIIn wpiiI li.uk for ln-- rins. nml
tlint wIipii 1ip xnw Mrs. Wiillis wpariiiK
I lip Mibstlttitp rlns without ntiy npimr- -

sup would n . "".'! .'"
iphpHeii relief wIiHi ''""'" Mr- - "'"'I- - '"' l,11 nu-- . 'thnt N

Iip would net lip nlijp.te ceiippiiI from n
person wnti'liliiK part ti'iilnrly for it.

If shp were nu experirnccil criiultinl
lids niislit net he tlie ptisp. Itut llnr- -

'p.v Hunt wns i eiivlncpil thnt nIip whs
net. both fiem Mrs. WiiIUs'h stntp- -

input ns te tin- - social standing of her
guests and ft inn the fact that the thief
hnd Imngli'il tin- - job in net
thp etnet sp of tin- - rlns und In neg
lecting (In- - inscription when slm had
the substitute made.

Up liuide it a point te wnt-- eneh
weiunii in turn ns Mrs. Wnllis passed
nnieng lii-- r ijuests h was niitural nlse
t tin t mi amateur thief should confess
upon uml ncicc ii'iuni
tin- riii", in cm limine for iminutilu .

s
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Cint no it explain these

CAT PRIM'S
"Help's n set of flllgeipilnls Mill

' won't find !u Hie police li es "
Ilnrvcv Hunt t,ik a photegiaph out of
the folder and tes.eil it ncress tin- - table
n Ids fileml

"Whj pi - w hilts I In' point.
Until?" asked ItckMie " I'liei leek li
me like the tiniks nf vntuc animal

sanl tin- - ci iiniiial imesti
gator with a Iniicli. "me ihe linger-pilnt- s

of the cut in the Tuinniu- - reb-Ipi- j

case. It was mi fault of the peliie
lluit Uie get the light mil ti for it .lust
bu'l 'uck. Tin missed the cut punts
cntiii'lv It was wn.i lull K in I'.lllt! und
tln' wccti't ns .een en hunting tinker
prints then as tln-- j ate tedn.v

"Then- - was a let of excitement enu- -
piI in i criininnl circles, nlinut thnt
time, lij a rumor tint! u .M'BK cnlli--

lleil Sclmtter n ipieer clinuictpr hnd
a pi-- t cut thnt used te stand guard for
him while he amputated doeis from
safes. Sehetter get n let of
lij it. which linnll) renclu-- the pelicp
und caused Ids undoing. Itut thnt is
nnetlipr story.

"Old mini I tirtu.t iip. you knew, was
ipiitp n (ollpiter of inre gems I In kept
them in a spei-inl- built Mife in the
lilirurx of his benie One morning he
fi und the safe doer nppeil off its liingps
and the gems gote He ( a led in tin
nine who looked the job exer, decided

r. b

1

Hint It loekpi! Ilkp Hip work of enp Slick'
.'IniiReld, nml liieinpllj tlnpw out the
HPt for Sllpk.

"Hut Turrit) wnsti't Ills
c)es wpip kppiipr tliiui tliesp of tlie
pelii'p. Ile sput for hip, mid mIiewpiI nip
tln cat prints en the pulMipil tnlilp. The
police ditpi'tivps, Iip sanl, hnd IiiiirIipiI
nt him.

TliPrp never' lins n pnt this'iii suspicion, pxppripnpp
of nftpr niixfptv

obtaining

accusation, te

"Tlide."

notoriety

tir sutlslipil.

lint te mj knowledge. I never have ill
'lowed u cat around the plnce.'
' "That set me thinking about Hed
j SchettPf nt etiip. 1 saw n clinncp te

crc-al- a spn4nti(in b.x convicting a mail
oil the strcugth of his pat's feet prints.
At least I did until I iiiadp a micro- -

scepic PMiinlnatien of the uiIiiIm mull
made this piilnrgi-- photegrapli of tlipin,

' "Thi-r- was sauiPthing ppculinr nbeiit
tliesp cntpntits They didn't seem
unite right, I'teiii my mensiiiempiit of
the distances it seemed as though a cut
liugp enough te Hike as long steps as
this one did ought te have hnd biggei
feet. Then there wns this funny little
nun k see help en this feiiitli im-

pression, hist behind the heel (1 sup

Th(

pose imiM ..nil if n tic.n. n llttlp llnetnn reiinty. tins been returned te Its
vtrnlght uinrk. shndlnc off toward the ewnpr. Wlllpt I.lpplncett, n gnrngp pre-tmn- t.

prlrter. rnnk .1. .Imnes. who is In
'"''"'' "' nnymnntl Hrhuck for theiiiV Schet- -"I made it n Point te hunt

tpr rlchf nwnv. He wns rnirp wIipii I'- - !

told him whnt I fuisprctrd nml why
Wp cetiipntpil Hip photeernph with t iip

cat's fpet. Btul found thr whorls nnd
loops thp smiii'. Itut Hphettrr rstnbllshpil
a cetniletP nlibl for the nnltual. It
hniln't been out of Ills rooms for weeks,
nml the only person who had visited
him tliprp ipeently wns Slick Mangold.

"I was going te tpll tlie pnllpp about
il in the morning, but that night Hipv
lurpstpd Mangold nnyhnw, se I didn't
bother. IIIh trlnl nml conviction wcrej
net sPiisiitienul, pxcept for thp llend of
piefnuity en his pnrt which (lowed nil
through it nnd rnrned him nn extra
,pnr. anil the fact thnt thp rat prints
were net mentioned ht nil. nnd lip did
net (Inre mentlnn them hiinsplf."

('(in en ifrdiirr. at llnrvry Hunt
did, hnir nml why the cat's net prints
vnmc te be en the Turmync table.

The ansirer icill appear tomerime,
(Ceryrtuht. Iti.'O li Public Cii )

Owntr Gets Paul "Death Car"
The "dpnlh car" whipli llgurpt large-- l

in Hie case of David S. I'atll. the
Ciiindeii hank tncsspiigcr, w'hn was slain
en October ." ami his body bulled in a
shallow grave npnr Tahernnele. Itut

FURNITURE SAI
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT
ALMOST HALF PRESENT MARKET PRICES

4-P- ce. American Walnut Bedroom Suite
Genuine American Walnut C "1 P fD Cf(not walnut finished) J) S 3.J)U

Latest style bow end bed, large dresser, triplicate $L fJJtoilet and latest style chifferettc.

B. MILLER 604-60- 6 Se. 2d St.
Lnrgeit Furniture Stere Down Town

,"'"" i.VKttv r. '

BflrRjyirsacKimB'iafwc fiU'iff.S''iijif fri iim tfiPTHPricTiTvinw

Wkat Dual Valves Add
te Pierce --Arrew Trucks

Valves add te Fierce-Arre- wDUAL increased power equal
te any demand they may be called
upon te meet. Hilb, mires and
rough-goin- g will net worry them.

Power Avoids Read Delays
Power equal te any need saves ctelay. Trucks
complete trips in less time; maker mere trips,
more money. The yield from a 1 ruck invest-
ment is fixed by the work it does.

Reduces Operating Costs
This increased power is developed at a lowered
cost. Dual Valves mean fuller, purer gas
charges. Twe sparks assure complete com-

bustion and convert the charge into mere miles.

Decreases Repair Costs
Time lest in the shop is a big truck expense.
Easy accessibility of parts assures repairs, when
necessary, with the least loss of time, with the
lowest labor charges.

THREE TRUCK SIZES:
2-te- n, 3'vten and 5-t- en and a tractor

Jiy

all electric lighted, worm driven, and
equipped with Dual Valve engines.

JQef the FIRST FIFTY
EKJ trucks still running

after 9 years' service.

CHASSIS PRICES

2 -- ten $3750
3V2-te- n 4950

5 -- ten 5700

All Price F.O.B. Buffalo

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st and Market Sts. Philadelphia, Pa. j

St.

rlnlmpil tlie of the
par, hut n writ nf
replevin, which was by Judge
lMnrenst In the District Court.

Its Beauty Lies in
Its Difference
Has no tone rivals
HEYWOOD-WAKEFIEL- D

Perfek' tone Phonograph
in and hear it.

Philadelphia
1723 Chestnut

sought

City
517

Is Your Stere Always
Properly Closed?

When you have Helmes

PSP8

you can be sure that it is
closed night.
If it is net, we do net receive the
correct closing signal. The

doer or is quickly
found and you are from the
possibility of less by or
damage by storm.
Let us tell you mere about what

can de for you.

HOLMESELECTRIC
PROTECTION

8I2'CHESTNUTST T 611 -M- AIN-1290

Loek for the
CIRCLE A" Iraikmark

Ihc burlap back

Business
Floers

mnrdcr, ownership
Mpplneett

grnntpil

Step
Atlantic

Boardwalk

Protection
properly

every

for-
gotten window

saved
burglary

Helmes Service

Bave Yeu Dined and Danced In

THE BOX?
AT THE RITTENHOUSE

22D AND CHESTNUT STREETS

An Old-Fashion- ed

L.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
12 Noon to 8 P. M $2.50

Turkey n'cvcrythinKl A real homey dinner with a big fleer I
for dnncMR nnn inc i lcrney v ivc ier uiuuriuinmcni.
Cnme here nnd you'll feci you have real cause for ThanksKivine'i

Dandierine is "Beauty-Toni- c' '

Immediately nfter n "Dnuderiue"
ma!asp, your linlr tnkes en new life,
lttctre nnd wondrous beauty, appear-

ing twicf ns heavy and plentiful,
because each hnir teet.m te Huff nnd
thicken.

Don't let your hnir stay lifeless,
colorless, plain or acrnf;c(y. Yeu,
toe, want lets of long, ntrene hair,'

lit the efficej of the Emergency Fleet Corporation, fermancntfioeri of ArmHrenf t Plain Brown Linoleum

en

Fer

are an important factor in keeping deivn neiie.

Want a Quiet Office ?
get a quiet fleer. In most officesTHEN is the source of a geed deal of

noise. Armstrong's Linoleum is sound-muffli- ng

because it is resilient and springy. The
same qualities make it restful te walk en and
stand on.

The offices of the Emergency Fleet Corpor-
ation, in Philadelphia, have permanent floors
of Armstrong's Linoleum. Similar floors arc
te be found in many large stores and public
buildings.

These floors find favor because they are quiet,
comfortable, easy te keep clean, and the cost
for maintenance is low.

A geed way te install linoleum is to cement
' it down firmly ever a layer of builders' felt

paper. Such a fleer remains smooth, solid,
water-tigh- t.

Your merchant sells Armstrong's Linoleum
and will lay it for you. Yeu can identify
Armstrong's Linoleum by the Circle A trade-
mark stamped en the strong burlap back.

All Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed te
give entire satisfaction.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Armstrongs Linele

HH

WSm

glisteiilnc with bcuuty.
A bottle of delightful

"Danderine" freshens- - your scalp,
checks dandruff nnd falling hair.
This stimulntii.g "licauty-tenlc- " glveg
te thin, dull, fading hair that
youthful brightness and abundant
thickness. All drug counters sell
"Danderine."

um


